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3{;. What wiLL signaL the market recovery?
What is the outlook for M&A? Is Russían
reaI estate st'il.L an attractive destination for
Western cap'itaL? Jeppe de Boer of Renaissance
CapitaL shares his thoughts from an investment
banker's point of view. De Boerjoined
Renaissance CapitaLfrom GoLdman Sachs in
2007 and runs the firm's market-leading reaL

estate investment banking practice.

"The M&A market in Russia is
starting to gather momentum"
When do you think vve can expect the rflar-

kets to recover? Have we reached a bottom?
At the moment it looks [ike the oiL price

has stabiLized and the rub[e has stabiLized.

I think-I cerlaínLy hope-you can catl

this the bottom; it's hard to imagine that
things can get much worse. That s espe-

ciaLtytrue ifyou look atthe listed market

which has dropped dramatically and in the
financing market. The next question is

when the market recovery is going to hap-

pen. That depends to a Large extent on the
oiL price and on the ruble. What happens to
the ruble also depends on what is happen-
'ing to dollar. In recent months the dollar
has been very, very strong. Buying dollars

has been the biggest consensus trade on

the ptanet-everyone from cash-rich gov-

ernments to sophistícated hedge funds'in
New York to grandmothers in Russia have

been putting their weaLth in dotlars. But

that tÍend is goíng to be reversed. There

wiLL come a moment when goveÍnments,

corporate entities and private investors
start pulling their money out of the US

doltar. I believe we are starting to see the
beginning of that now. The US doLLar weak-

ening wiLL first of atL mean the apprecia-

tion ofthe rubLe-dollar rate and, secondly,

this witL be a signal that money is going to
be redeployed into more productive invest-
ments, such as reaL estate and the reaL

economy at large.

Will Russia recover faster or slower than the
rest of the vrorld?

There are several interesting poínts
that can be made here. First of aLL fun-
damentaLLy the [ong-term growth story
of Russia and other emerging markets

remains pretty much intact. The basic

trend is that the emerging markets are

taking up growing parts of the interna-
tionaL trade and 82B market. This is an

unstoppabLe trend and itt not going to
change. SecondLy, the major issue that
wiLL sLow down North America and Europe

for many years to come is too much debt
in the system: on the government level, on

the corporate leveL and on the household
leveL. This wiLL hoLd back the economic
growth in North America and Western

Europe. That issue is far sma[[er jn Russja.

This second factor wjLL cause Russ'ia to go

forward faster on a relative basis. Thirdty,
ifyou take China, for example, for the
Chinese economy to recover the globaL

market at large must recoveÍ. 0n the other
hand for Russia to recover one mainLy

needs the oiL price to recover, which is

probabty a more immediate thing to hap-

pen. These arejust some fundamentaI rea-

sons why we can be quite optimistic about

Russía. Taking this reasoning one step fur-
ther to the real estate sector, by and large,

aLL of the factors that made this sector
very attractive for international investors
a year ago are stiLL here, i.e. the [ong posi-

tive growth trend, fundamentaI undersup-
ply of reaL estate and relatíve strictness
ofthe planning regime. These otd factors
are very much in ptace, except that today
prices are just a faction from what they
were a year ago. ïhese fundamentaLs make

Russia a very attractive destjnat'ion for
real estate money.

ls Russia stilL an atti'active dest'ination for
Western institutionaL reaL estate invëstors
when compared to Europe?

Many investors currently shun Russia

and are more attracted to the UK for
instance. We don't beLieve that this is
justified. At first qlance UK reaL estate



Looks attractíve. Prime yields have risen

from 4.5-5% to 7.5-8% and bank financ-
ing is stiL[ avaiLable. However, real estate
prices are unLike§ to increase given that
much ofthe British economy is driven by

the financiaI sector which now faces serí-

ous difficuLties. 30oklo4001o ofalljobs in

investment banking have probabLy disap-
peared forever. This sítuation wiL[ aLso

impact reLated industries such as law firms
and accounting firms. This means that UK

rentaL Levels may remain under pressure

foryears to come. ContínentaL European

valuations have hardty corrected; so there
wíLt probably be another knockdown befoÍe

the market becomes attractive again. If
you compare those markets to the Russian

marketthe latteris becoming more and

more attractive. The Long-term GDP growth

story is intact the market remains funda-
mentaLly undeÍsuppLied and valuations
are correcting downwards very quickly.

The only reason why investors may get

nervous is the Level of rentaL rates and

oftice rents, in parlicuLar. We'd probably

argue that Moscow office rents of up to
$2,000 per square meter were perhaps too
optimistic. 0n the way down, rental LeveLs

are Likely to overshoot as we[L to Levels as

Low as $600-700 per square meter for prime

office space. This wouLd then Leave plenty

of room for potential upside. There exists a

correlation on the worldwide basis between

rental Levels, on the one hand, and on the
other hand the size of cities, the strict-
ness ofthe planning Íegime and Long term

GDP growth. Moscow is the [aÍgest city in
Europe, the economic outtook is very posi-

tive and the planning regime is strict. This

means that Long-term sustainabLe office
rents in Moscow shouLd probably be in the
same range as London or Paris at around

USD 1000 square meters.

What are Renajssance CapitaL's priorities

with regard to real estate? How have they
changed over the Last year?

As a futlservice investment bank,

Renaissance has a wide range of offer-
íngs depending on the market. Eighteen

months ago we weÍe doing IPOs and publíc

equity offerings for ctients such as 0pen

Investments, KDD and EPH. When the IP0
market Leveled off we got very active in
private pLacements, for instance arranging

a private ptacement for the Russían devel
oper Teorema a year ago, As the market
environment deteriórated we started put-
ting more emphasis on debt restructuring,
which we expect to be the main theme over

the next six months. Because debt restruc-
turings typica[Ly do not incLude the ínjec-
tion of new capitaL a round of capital-rais-
ing using debt and/or equity instruments is

LikeLy to fo[[ow debt restructuríng.

What's the share-pÍice ouilook for traded
reai estate companies?

Príce targets from our equity reseaÍch

department for a[L the pubLicLy traded reaL

estate companíes are five, ten or even

fifteen times their current leveLs. There is

tremendous vaLue for investors in pubtic
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reaL estate companies but many companies

wiL[ have to restructure their debt before

investoÍs start returning to them in any

serious way. A few companies are far less

dependent on debt financing and these

are certainly very attractive as potentiaL

investments. At the same time it may take
a [ong time before deveLopment companies

staft trading on the same levels where they
were trading a year ago.

We see that many projects are now frozen

in Moscow and throughout Russia. Do you

think the development sector in Russla

is too dependent 0n bank loans and bond

issues, or perhaps European developers are

in the same situation?
A massive amount offinancing is

required for any devetopment any where

in the world. Rea[ estate projects gener-

ate negative cash flows for quite a long
time before cash flow turns posjtive.

Consequently, the reaI estate deve[opment
sector is incredibly finance-driven any-
where. Notjust in Russia but around the
wortd deveLopment projects are statling. It
is fair to ask whether Russian developers
shouLd have done some things differently.
In a number of cases, Russian develop-
ers embarked on very [arge development
pÍograms without financing in place for
the whoLe program and this was a risky
propos'ition. Those developers who have

been more conservative and made sure

they have fuL[ financing secured, may

comfortabty comptete their projects. In
too many cases developers weÍe relying
on the successfuI ptacement of equity and

bond issues and other financiaL instru-
ments. 0nce the financing ftows dried up

they got into troubLe. It is true that in a
number of cases Russian developers have

been more aggressive than their European

co u nteÍparts.

Are ihere any otheÍ vjabLe financjng alter-
nat'ives for deveLopers besides cÍedit lines

from banks right now? ïhere has been taLk

about private Russian companies that are

Íeady t0 jnvest in real estate projects.
As we are at the bottom of the cycle

right now, many entities that províded debt
financing have abandoned the market.

Some state-Linked institutions in Russia,

including Sberbank, are considering put-
tjng some extra cash to work to heLp finish
some projects. And then there are certain
private internationaL investment funds
aLso open for business. Fina[Ly, there are a

handfuL of prívate equity firms that have

raised funds specificatly earmarked for
investments in the Russian reaL estate sec-

tor. What these funds are doing now is sit-
ting and waiting a bit and making sure all
opportunities are very carefuLLy ana[yzed.

They wi LL starl com mitti n g capitaL over the
next six months.

D0 you expect t0 see an uptick in 14&A

transactionr?
Definitely. Most ofthe Large real estate

projects i n Russia are potentiaL[y for saLe right
now. As we come through the bottom ofthe
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market, buyers who understand the [ong-term

attractiveness ofthe Russian market wiLl

appear. The growth story here ís simply far
more attractive than in Western Europe, for
exampte. Locatly, companies that have fewer

debtissues may mergewith companiesthat
have major debt problems and we may atso

see reorganízation deaLs when a management

company ends up running a Larger entity.
There may be mergers as a resutt of pressure

from banks who are trying to consolidate thejr
debt exposure. 0ne example is the acquisi-

tion of Deripaskat GLavstroy SPb by SuLeyman

Kerimov's Nafta-Moskva. I4y ímpression is

that the ownership transfer dea[s wi LL gather

momentum in Russia.

What potential obstacles do \iou see to
these kind of deals?

0ne ofthem is príce expectations:
there is a disconnect between the expec-

tations of selLers and buyers, with many

selters c[ínging to something closer to
pre-crisis vaLuations. The second obstacLe

is that in many cases, when you are deal
ing with a potential seller, you may also

be deaLing with the bank ofthis potential
setLer. So sellers may not be at Liberty to
setl off properties because they had earlier
mortgaged them to banks, which means you

need to take into account the interests of
severaL parties in such deals.

Do;ou rtinL rl-e state can 5ec-,Te a najo'
player in the cominercial real estate Írarket
in the years to come?

H {oËreëtate I
Governments are an important

pLayer in anyjurisdiction - including
the Russian Íeat estate market - because

they control the pLanning and permis-

sioning process. It's atso ctear that gov-

ernments reLy on large homebuitders to
provide affordabLe housing to their citi-
zens. Again, that is true in Russia as it is
aLL over the world. So I was not surprised
to see quite a number of residentiaL
developers on the list of companies that
have access to goveÍnment support. 0n

the commerciaL side, in my víew it would
be Less logícaL for the government to get
directly invoLved in reaL estate develop-
ment-

ïhe consensus is that theie are a lot of
d,s'r es, ed à SS€1S ; 1 lhe ," r r (e 1 ",9 l- 1

no,,,'r. !Vhat is ycur vie,,nr?

There is a marked difference between
distressed assets and distressed seL[ers.

And many sellers are dístressed'indeed.
There are very few players who have no
probtems now as financing has dried
up. Many are struggling to refínance
their debts. The totaI debt exposure of
the Russian real estate and construc-
tion industry is approximately $80 bil
lion. Less than 100/o of this exposure is
in the form of traded vehicLes such as

Eurobonds and rubLe bonds the remainder
síts in the Russian banks. That means

that down the [ine banks may potentiaLly

be the Largest owners in the Russian real
estatemarket. c R e
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